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PERSONALS real estateMES •*0i:

PEERS OF KM. ESIlTfMr. G. H. Bradford is Ua town from Sherbrooke. 

Mr. Norman Scott will be in Ottawa for me week-

UmiKlB É. Noel sola to a. J. De,rosier# lot*
2407 and 2408,- Cote de la Visitation, bavin* 
of 6,570 feet 0n Holt street, for $17,000,

'

C«f' »«*•'• Ml«her-

No#. 172-HK.
u are#*■ March 1 For H.,rin. 

to Officially Encourage 
’rasant Time.

Would Amaml Criminal Cede to 6«fegard Tltlaa Whoa 
Solo Wade by Vender Vdho Hoi 

Net Fold In Full,
l • 1, B. Melrn sold to A. Morin lot No. 9-ISA. St. Joan 
,B»|lttate Ward, containing, ho*. US, 147 and II» 
Christophe Colomb strced, for «lo.oio.

Major Homer Dixon ha# returned to Ottawa from 
England.

February 11—A death rate in IMS 
I WaoU»*to\^„( the estlma.ted population In the 

Si l*t f ’ of tbe lTrilted' States, compared with
- - !m0 In 1112. Is shown In a report to-day
II »“ B„«au me number ot deaths la the 

7n area containing about two-fhlrda of the 
or 13 291.T1» was approximately 890,948.

■ Teton State showed the lowest rate, being? S.S 
SSS. -New Hampshire's was the highest. 
Tf; œ„,e than 26 per cent, being? of children. 
!l'.t rate shown in 1913 by any- of the fifty 

P C|ties. with populations of 100.000 or
> mo was that for Seattle, which was 8.4, while 
** .bowed the highest, with 20.8.

death for both sexes, from all 
39.8; for males alone, 39.2; for

-Chairman Drayton, 
niasion, drew from the 
terday afternoon 
ir intentions with

(Special to Th# Journo! of Commerce.)
Ottawa. February 11.—-A bill designed to protect 

the Purchasers of read estate -who have Paid in full, 
for the property, and are unable to get the title to U, 
was Introduced tn the Common» yesterday by Mr. W. 
McCraney, of Saskatoon, The bill proposes to amend 
the criminal code by inserting the following provi
sion:

“Everyone who contracts to sell real property, and 
Who has n0t in. himself the title which he has 
tractea to give to the purchaser shall hold any mon eye 
received by him on account of the purchase price. In 
truat for the purchase. Unless such moneys have been 
Paid by the vendor h, acquiring such title. Any vio- 
lation of ttys sub-section shall be deemed a criminal 
breach of trust within the meaning of this section.'1

Mr. McCraney explained that it frequently 
red that, in the i-aee where a person selling has pur- 
chased unaer an agreement of sale and still owes 
money on the land which he has sold, and ha* no 
title except the agreement, such * vendor does not 
use tho money wht$h he receives for hi* sale in get
ting the title, but uses it for some other purpose. It 
therefore often happened that the person to whom he 
has sold, and who has paid his purchase money cannot 
«et title to the land which ho |>ae bought, «or can lie 
get back the money which he ha a paid for It.

of the
rail. Mr, Mortimer Davis is going to California on a visit

early next month. ! J- Dabonte sold to E. A. Pigeon lot 11-400, Hoche- 
laga -warn, Maisoimcuve. with buildings Nt>a. 52. 52», 

:54, 54a and 54b Charlemagn* street. fDr flS.OOo.

I " L-.**• ***** ao,d to Mr». M. Ch»retie the north part 
jof lot 12-20-1 g, Coto 8t. Louie, with build In* $ Kos. 
.2681 to -686 Hutchison street, measuring 25 t>y l«0 feet
for $12,000.

a straight 1!reeard to 
waa stated by Counsel Kirk, 
Pacific Railway that 
Increase is

ftbe • "x
The Hon. P. E. Leblanc, the newly appointed Lteut.- 

Govemor of the province arrived at Queoec last night.an ap, 
now under pre, 

rwarded to the board 
ics outlined will be

at atv 
°n com, | 

not upon the straight | 

em slanted to the Trunk 
ed States.

The‘Hon. Arthur Meighen, soliictor-general will be 
in town on Saturday. He will address the Women’s 
Canadian Club meeting.

Capt. G. A. Dillon, of the Irish Rangers, will leave, 
shortly for Spirit Lake, I\Q., to takv «.large of a, 
camp of alien enemies.

Jacob Habinovlteii ao|d to" J. PoiluCkviot« m St. 

Ann’s ward; numbered 150a, 161a. and 160 » aid part 
of lot 3167-125. I'arish of Montreal, on Charron St. 
for 814,615.

d by the railways calling f0P 
88 on wheat and -wheat 
the lakes to Eastern

MR. G.-T, SOMERS,
President, Crown Lift HHiiran.ee Company-

■ The average
.^combined, was
**** w 6 Nearly 18 per cent, of all deaths were 

L one year of age and 25 per cent, were
n yesterday afternoon1" and 

f influential Eastern bodies 
against them. Chairman 

into his own hands, 
application on file 
notice from the 
a general advance in 
t?”

Controller McDonald and Aldermen D. Macdonald, 
G. Menard and Leslie H. Boyd will represent the city i 
at the funeral of the late Sir Francois Dangelier to
day.

females.
| Tl,e internat itmui Unity corporation told t„ .1. c. 
Parent lot 176-110, Parlait or Montreal, with bunding# 
Nos. 68-7» ana 7: 0„ Oxford avenue, containing 2,639 
feet, for 17,091).

Ijtafnn» under 
I v children under live years.

ietth rate from tuberculosis declined from 
,110.009 population in 1912 to 78.9 in 1918. The 

: Li# «I suicides was 9.998, the rate being 15.8 per 
Tmo compared with if per cent, in 1912.

: de«m rate in See Tort city In 1913 was 14.5;
’ ttr 14,5; Syracuse, 15.7; Albany. 19, and But- 

M M ' The death rate for Chicago was 15.1;

GERMAN insurance MEN make

REMITTANCES TO THE UNITED STATES-

with the 
newspapers 

rates.
Boston, Alass., February 11.—Local insurance inter*

Sir Max Aitken has been attached to the Canadian j es,s are at a loss to understand the meaning of the 
Expeditionary Forces as a special intelligence officer. Ilelter recently published in the London Time» from

New York, in which it is claimed the German under
writers have not been remitting any cash to the Unit
ed States since the commencement of the war. and 
that payment of general claims had been delayed l>e- 

! cause of inability to recover from German underwrite 
7|

A few months ago the Prussian N'ntional sent a 
very substantial sum to' the United States for the „ .
further protection of its business in this country. «Obeli Neville inpi !U Frank ,1. Sheridan lots New. New York. February 11.—The statement of the

The Massachusetts insurance department states ?*!,*, Pnrif,h ”f Montreal, with J Life Assurance Society of the United
that no complaints have come to that office as to de- blllldinf Nos" >’"i v,,, Hnd 866n UloomflMJ avenue, «bites gives evidence of the company's continued pru- 
laved payments on German companies and so far as jirncaeur ns ‘1 u fo,>t ^0r 38,ot>. 8rel*8’

•he department Is informed the United States de
partments of the German companies are in a strong 
financial position.

The following table Is of Interest, showing the in
vested assets as of December 31st. 1914, of the Unlt-

SIR MAX’S APPOINTMENT.
Mr«. 1. Schafer «old to P. St. Germain and other» 

lot 563. St. Louis ward, with building» Nos. 481 and 
483 St. Dominique street, and houses No*. 4 und 6 
in the rear, for Slo.ouO,

3 correct,’’ replied Mr. Fit* 
ig on the proposition at pr6s RECEIVER HAS RESIGNED.

Chicago. February 11.—Judge Carpenter 
cepted the resignation of Edward Winter, 
for the Chicago and Eastern Illinois Railroad.

6*°' jj4. Philadelphia, 15.7; Pittsburgh, 17.1; Bal- 
KBoBtoo.jersey cjtj% i4,6; Newark. 14.4; Paterson, 

.SKire,^ hrate per thousand for the State of •receiver
The International Realty Corporation sold to J. 

Parent lots Nos 1?:.-I07 and I75-J10 m Notre Da me 
de Grace ward. wim buildings Nos. 50-52-54 and 68- 
70 -72 Oxford avenue, for $14.000,

said Chairman C.Drayton, 
ances as the companies are 
application for

1185.
! New York was 15.
m the first five years of age, according to the 

most frequent among persons be-

EQUITABLE LIFE’S MORTALITY HATE
LOWEST |N fifteen YEARS»

an increase 
ry unwise for the board to 
ich might

RANCH FIRE COST 8100,000.
A disastrous fire occurred at Shuswap. B.C.. 

Ranken Ranch, the home of James 
aVid the entire house and furniture 
The loss is estimated at about 8100,oov.

I After
I report deaths are 
I tween 70 and 14.
B death rate from apoplexy and organic heart 

There has been a general decline

encourage you at 
real facts 

one way or

e know what the
Ross, caught fire 

was destroyed.
take no action 
iffs. declined.

deaths due to typhoid fever, scarlet fever, diphthe- 
and pneumonia since 1900.

it to be put in the positin' 
r 'which will look Increases »rr shown in outstanding Insurance, nd- 

others i assets- "urplus, income from Investments »nd
lots 561. 562*1. I .on i.- ward, with buildings Nos. 485, • Payments tu policyholders, accompanied by a decrease 
487, 489 St. Dominique .street, and houses Nor. 10a, i 1,1 expenses,
12a. 1-la and Itia m ilie lane in the rear, for $21 000. i

NEW DIRECTOR CROWN TRUST.
Mr. W. W. Hutchison, General Manager of Lake 

of the Woods Milling Company, Limited, 
terday elected a director of The Crown Trust 
pany to fill the vacancy on the Board caused 
death of the Late Mr. James Thom.

as if i«
which in some instances are 
If cents

I ^ring the year the number of deaths resulting from 

I w,omobile accidents and injuries was 
p tbe number due to Injuries and accidents caused by 
f other vehicles (principally horse-dra>h) was 2,381, 

E ad the number 

L horns) was 540.
I were 1,758. 2.221, and 543.
I A feW fatalities caused by motor cycles and bicy- 
I cje are included in those due to “other vehicles” and a 

; sitall number chargeable to animsils other than horsen 
are comprised in those caused by animals ; but after 

? nuking due allowance for these factors there still 
: remains a considerable margin of safety in favor of 
; the automobile.

Mrs. I. Schafci sold to F. St. Germain and

2,488. whileper hundred poundi, 
that any such action might 

purpose of endorsing an ad. 
application, on the 
hould do anything 
prejudice that application,'• 
ed that it

Com - Of the 5.454 domestic death claim» paid during the 
' year* 98** Per cent. Were settled within oric d»y after 

IF J_.atigcllei- <->h| t*■ i.a Cie. Industrielle de < on- feceipt of due proof of death.
Istruction, I#tec., lots N"s. 181-655, 655 and uyp, Pointe j The mortality rate was the lowest In 15 years, 
Jatix Trembles cadastre: ten other lots. No,. L:i-d43, ; The payments to policyholders In 1914 aggregated 
70S. 709. *69 to 7*4 n ml s27. all In Fork N« t haut!, on ! 356,700,000 over $2.000,000 more than wn® received In 
1st Avenue. nuU Ini 181-776, on Mount Royal street, I l,ronuuius from policyholders during the »ame period, 

Dointe aux Trembles, and lot 181-663. on Chrrrl**- fit. ; The Insuinme „n the company’s nook’s now nggr«- 
antl lots Xus I SI-tiTP. 7:tfi, 739 . 740 and 8oi. for $8,. ; «Atcs nearly 
400.

ed -States departments of three of tin- large German 
insurance companies doing business in this country : j
Aaachen & Munich  ......................... ....................$2,664,663 !
Hamburg Bremen.................. .................................... 1,876,637

* ; X ot'd L)cu tche ..... ............................................... 1,776,370
DC1 AW rC*rP WT’P A WiWX ^ All of the above assets are in this country, and are 
llLf AJu ILl> 1 Xa £ Li All j| J % | invested in securities mostly bonds, which liav'e the 

» .rvn . % approval of the American Insurance L ummissioners.

IKUSr COMPANIES $'

caused by animals (principally 
The corresponding figures for 1912one way rw«s in the In- 

orally that if such appiicg. 
ould be made at the earliest 
efore the spring trade ! hilllon and a. half, an increase of

year.
The new insurance paid for during 1*14 totalled

^ v MUSEUM of SAFETY EXERCISES. There Were thirty-eight real estate transfers yes. I $*36.867,000 exclimive <>f additions, Increases and
The annual exercises of the American Museum 0f j terday. that <'f Henri (Irenon to the Home Land l_,td„ * vlvi1 lfl'

! Quotations for to-day on the Montreal Real 'Safety took Place yesterday evening, in the United for *3~>435, being Hie must Important. The sale was j Tim new insurance paid for during 1914 totalled
Estate Exchange, Inc., were as follows.— Engineering Societies building, New York. Medals of lhc southwest part of lot 19-911 and of lot No. 19- j ^36.867,000 exclusive ,,r addition», increases and re-

Bid Asked! were awarded us follows:— - 912, Hocheiagn ward, containing 50 hy 100 foet <ui La- . viva ,s-
fontaine stvecl, and nil c-mplacenient la-913 and 914 
same ward, each measuring 27 by l.oOO fe-.U. with 
buildings Nos. 139 tn 16l Lafootainc street.

•pers would be able to form 
daims arc going to be ad- 
our revenue.” 
tional rate Increases Chair- 
"even with the idea which' 
mewhat prevalent that the 
mough money," some of the 
’• and it was only fair that 
t an early date in the case 
rests might be prejudicially 
Jet as the date upon which 
led upon to justify the in-

1 $28,000,000 for tho

t »

QUEEN'S HOTEL DESTROYED
WITH TOTAL LOSS OF $50,000.

Barrie, Ont., February 11.—The Queen’s Hotel 
[ totally destroyed by fire about 2 o’-clock yesterday 
! morning. It was filled with guests, but all escaped, 
t the majority saving their bèlongings. The fire orig- 
f inated in the A. E. Cud more Bankrupt Stock Com- 
|-pany, a boot and clothing store, but spread to the 
l Queen’s and to Waisberg's clothing house. The lat

ter saved all their goods. The Queen's which had 75 
bedrooms, and was owned by a joint stock company, 
w«fully covered by insurance. The total loss is es
timated at $50,000.

Aberdeen Estates.
Beudin Ltd............
Bellevue Land Co 
Bleury Inv. Co.. .
Caledonian Realty (com.).................
Canadian Consolidated Land, Limited . ’
Cartier Realty.....................................
Central Park. Lachine....................
City Central Real Estate (com.)
City Estates, Limited................. .
Corporation Estates.........................
Cote St. Luc & R. Inv.............
C. C. Cottrell, 7%(pfd.). ...
Credit National...............................
Crystal Spring Land Co.............
Daoust Realty Co., Limited...................
Denis Land Co,. Limited....................
Dorval Land Co..........................................] *
Drummond Realties, Limited............ '
Eastmount Land Co.....................................
Fort Realty Co.. Limited.......................' ". __
Greater Montreal Land Inv. (com.). . ..* 174
Greater Montreal Land Inv. (pfd.)...........]
Highland Factory Sites, Limited............. ..
Improved Realties Limited (pfd.)............. [
Improved Realties Limited (com.)............ *
K. & R. Realty Co.
Kenmore Realty Co
La Compagnie D’Immeubles Union,’ Ltd.
La Compagnie Immobilière du Can., Ltd 

, La Compagnie Immobilière Ouest de
! N- D. de Grace...................................
La Compagnie Industreille D’Immeubles,

125 The Scientific American Medal, for the most etfi-
197 PEACE PARTY OVERTHROWN.

! l’a rk l-’ebruury 11. - Parisian newspapers, with tfi» 
I consent «if the CenHor, K>||
i trl|f,jr favoring eoncesaioim hy P’rance to Oerwany

earl v In t hr war.

,o3 cient device, to the Shurlo-Elevator Safety Côiti- 
104*

70
07 Pany, >*ew York; the Travelers Insurance Company 

15 ! Medal, for the American employer who lias achieved 
7^ much in protecting his workmen, to the Comfnon- 

107 wealth Edison Company of Chicago; the Louis Llv- 
^ higpion Seaman Medal, for progress and achievement 

*0 in the promotion of hygiene and mitigation of 

52 national disease, to Stirgeons.General William 0. Gor- 
17 Kay, U.S.A.; the E. H. Harrlinan Memorial Medals, for 
SR lllv Arnerlcan steam railroad most successful in 
SO ^c-tlng its employes and the public, to the New 
90 iork Central Railroad Company; the Arthur N. 
.20* Hrady Memorial Medals.

a 8t«iry of political In-'
EDITOR APPOINTED TO COMMITTEE.

10O "Willi.-un S. Unrnaby. ma naglng ctlltor of The fi|»ec- 
tutor, has been appointed a member of the advisory 
committee to the National Council <»f the World’s In
surance Congi’eys. The Congress lias requested tho

Pressure1 for Peace was the cm me of 11 sudden rm-' ' 
organisation of the French 
advanced cm Varia, ayreeihr-nt

for the knowledge of the 
pplication would be In the 
bits attacher! '‘setting forth 
iiices in each commodity." 
cr the application would be l

nil,i net, von Kluck
among- the Allies hot 

In m„to pr«re sf,,,, r»tf ly, UI,d ih<- ,liaBrace Ot Josonli' 
Call in ux. 4 ftNational Council to submH topics for discussion at 

San Francisco and the advisory committee will 4
Prctildcnt Poinc»re. General Joffro and cx*Prcmier 

Clemenceau were leaders ngaliist the pence party. 1 0
HATS WENT UP IN SMOKE

upon the topics.4.”
WHEN STORE CAUGHT FIRE. 75

IRE PROSPEROUS,
rry 11.— The Iron Trade

Muiy newly trimmed hats met a disastrous end, 
for their owner, when fire broke out in the millin - 
ery store of Mrs, S. Lack, 1033 St. Lawrence 
iard, last night. The stove "which heated the 
Jishment had been set too close to the wall 

; fire to the woodwork. The fire had made 
headway that the entire premises 
when the alarm brought the firemen.

15 to the American Electric 
Railway, most successful in protecting the public 

245 ils employes, to the Boston Elevated Hallway.
I89Î -_____________________

1(10
90 ",

and set 
such rapid 

were threatened 
j under District 

Chief Dagenais, to the scene. The firemen, however, 
quickly extinguished the fire

t has assumed proportions

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS10O 1 IS(y.

? [ROWH LIFE MS $11,1,1
TOTAL BICE II FORCE

Hohas taken two la n!< i>oalt 
and Newport Shipbuilding! 
r $900.000 vessel, 
now has $2 1.000,000 w-yrtb 

dent to run it until 1016.
I and the demand for mcsl 
1 is limited.

2e. Per Werd for the First Inserti»n 1c. Per Word for Esch Subsequent insertion
78 i KM)

7(1
55 U7

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
SOUTH SHORE—A FARM COMPRISIN'G 126 acres, 

with buildings, 
far from the
Plant, now in operation, for cash, or will trade 
equity for buijt property and Rome cash. Apply 
for further Particulars to post office Rox 2645, 
Montreal.

and confined it to the 40 id
PERSONAL..Satisfactory progress is Indicated 

Life Insurance Company’s report for H* 1 I. 
j,!) amount of insurance in force at the end of 
DS "as $11^16.298, and the total 

125 was $483,756, an increase of $24,873.
The assets of the company increased $-'2;?.T95 

.J7 ill« tl,e Near, and now total $1,671.817. Tinman its in- 
1144 vestments are of high calss. it is notf»<i i|n,t on its 
8()j whole invested funds the company earned 
- j' interest rate of 6.91 per cent., the hrgtksi 
40 ed in its history.
ID As to the disposition of the earnings, it is noted 
44 that the policyholders’ reserve fund was increased 
S!U $l83,248 t0 $1-398.119, and after providing for all Ha- 
«12 hi!ities on account of discontinued policies, death 
Cl) claims, etc., the company's surplus was Increased by 5] $54.715 to $280,737. Payments to policyholders totalled

$78,451 during the year.

91 9 i»y the Crown 
The ’total 

the year

Till-, l.l-;\ M. *). SMITH, M.A.. Instructor in the 
ngm.ttfH and Mathematics. Aftwr April at No- 

Slic rbrooke Ht. Weat. Or apply at Mies Boole’s 
M'Cjll College Ay,-.. Tel. Uptown 2lO.

AMERICAN FIRE LOSSES.
New Tork, February 11 .—January fire loss in United 
xtes and Canada was $20,060,600, compared with 
3.204,7to in the same month of 1914 and $20,103,

Ltd very suitable for subdivision, not 
Armstrong-W'hit worth MajnmothLa Compagnie Montreal Est., Ltd...........

La Compagnie Nationale de L’Est..........i
Lachine Land Co..............................................
Landholders Co., Limited.........
Land of Montreal.........................
La Salle Realty...............................
La Société Blvd. Pie IX...........
Lauzon Dry Dock Land, Limited
Longueuil Realty Co....................
L’Union de l’Est.............................
Model City Annex........................
Montmartre Realty Co..............
Montreal Deb. Corporation (pfd.) 
Montreal Deb. Corporation (com.)
Montreal Western Land....................
Montreal Extension Land Co.,
Montreal Factory Lands...........
Montreal Lachine Land.. .

9()«SHIPS. ■so revenue f"i the 3-car

situations wanted—FEMALE.250 in 97
1(10 COM I'KTENT Lady HTFNOURApHMr, (BOTH 

laiiKUuges), experienced In P’lnanilftl, I«w and 
O.rnmprcial work, deal res position; or would take 
temporary position. Good references. Address: A 
M . 1290 Cartier street. City.

3$e Principal fire of the
month was at Trentoa. N.J., 

|A%atinsive wire plant was destroyed,: on which 
m was:over one million dollars, 
mg the month

WaNTKD to furghasi; a swond hand
te maker a-nd 
, Ft. Ale.xa.n-

safe, inaide size about 19 x 15 x 13. Sta 
price. M. 8., Journal 
(1er Street.

of Coin m* ice. •!.')an average 
ni t <■ realiz-

There were 
than 352 fires, which in each 

a property damage of $10,000,

HID
no less 101

WAN TED—AUTOMOBJLK OWX'EUs to kn^uihh 
about (>ur Insurance policy for aut0«. best In Can- 
«dfi. I’hone M. 3487 or write London & Lancashire 
Cuaranree and Accident Insurance Co., 164 8t. 
James St.. Montreal.

wanted to f*uhchask a swond hand 
safe, inside size about 19 x 15 \ 13. Slate maker and 
price, M. $3. Journal of Commerce, 35 st. Alexander

or over.SERVICE
:»UIOIVI8ION OF LAND DOES

”»1 »1 Henri* I”6 at F'ra8erville- Tlie action was 
"«PUntlfft araimt the C1,F =f Praserville. 
te Vm : 0UBh Ms attor™y. Mr. W. - - 
;4e"rt. appeued against an
: dl>- br Which farm
ZTÜ “tnc^°l>aWaS' 'Vhm he fiIed » Plan to nnb- 

taa* hé ™ ‘° ’47'5to- «s t-ordahip, in »-
■rain., .- Mses8m',nt to about
'«l»r,ly',“tated ““ th« «at the ianc

Mue 1, recko " ed al<1 not immediately raise lis 
reckoned by the valuators.

to Liverpool : — PROPERTY FOR SALE.
CLAJRKE STREET, ABOvj: rrtAK;. Central proper» 

ty. 76x148, at bargain price. Will take vacant lots 
or second mortgages for equity: a «nap. C. "Withy-

Limited..Aftir
WANTED TO BORROW.

$200,000, WAX TED FOR RELlGiOL'fi CORPORA - 
tjon. ample Beciirhy. Sc/c interest. Apply East 6849. 

waxted to j/orrow $7,000 AND $10,000,
00o on first or third mortgage; will 
e»t. Write to Proprietor, p.O. Box 
Montreal,

$1MOO FIRST MORTOacV ON $40,000l>ROr>|5BTT 
Well built, hot water heating, on commercial corner 
preferred ; 1 will pay g to » per cent, interest. For 
particulars address M. Gagnon, Prop., 33 2 4th Av». 
Rosemount.

, 55
March 8th, 1 a*
...March 22 

.........April 19

95
Montreal Land & Imp. Co., Limited 
Montreal South Land Co., Ltd. (pfd. ) ... 40
Montreal South Land Co., Ltd. (com.).. 10
Montreal Welland Land, Ltd. (pfd.).
Montreal Welland Land, Ltd. (com.).... m
Montreal Welland Land Co................ —
Montreal Westering,Land, Limited.. . .. —
Mountain Sights, Limited......... .. . __
Mutual Bond & Realties Corporation .. 7C>
Nesbitt Height................................
North Montrael Centre. Limited...............
North Montreal Land, Limited.......... ..
Notre Dame de Grace Realty....................
Orchard Land, Limited........................
Ottawa South Property Co.,
Pointe Claire Land................
Quebec Land Co.. ..
Rivera Estates. ;.. ..
Rivermere Land Co.
Riverview Land Co..
Rockfield Land Co..........................................
Rosehill Park Realties Co., Limited.. ..
St. Andrews Land Co.......................................
St. Catherine Road Co.............. ....................
Security Land Reg............................................
St. Denis Realty Co..........................
St. Lawrence Blvd. Land of Canada.. .
St. Lawrence Heights, Limited..................
St. Lawrence Inv. & Trust Co...
St. Regis Park.....................................................
South Shore Realty Co...................................
St. Paul Land Co...............................................
Summit Realties Co.........................................
Transportation Bldg, (pfd.)..........................
Union Land Co. ..
Viewbank Realties,
Wentworth Realty
Westbourne Realty Co.......................................
West End Land Co., Limited.......................
Windsor Arcade Ltd.. 7%> with 100%

58J
$15,- 

pay high inter- 
43, Station "C/*

181
78

h*iNOTRE dame r>E QRAr’K r;,ai,tiful nine room 
house for sale »t 35 Royal A ve.. above Sherbrooke 
Rt. Apply to W. A. Hsyman, _>25 Notre Dame St. W. 
Telephone Main 4826 or West. 5267.

A. Baker, 
assessment of 

property belonging to him

LAND CO. HELD ANNUAL.
15

The Lachine Land Company held 
£5 meeting of shareholders and presented 

factory report yesterday.
84 of nearly all their property two years

130 
J 55

75 their annual) CO, LIMITED. General 
Steerage Branch, 23 St. 

Agency,
a very satis- 

As the company disposed 
ago very few

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
the Manager op a strong Canadian life

Company wishea to obtain the services of two or 
three good business men. salesmen or other. Life 
Inaurance underwriters now form a respected pro
fession. bi‘neflc|<ent in its workings and Well-paid 
In its results. To men who wish t 
to an independent position and 
capital this opening should ap 
stating previous business to Manager,

St. Catherin»
7(1
50$21,000, with costs

123 new sales Were reported, 
j 20 per cent, per annum are being paid. 

The old board of directors

Dividends at tin- rate of150)ADS.
business chances.

MANUFACTURERS' agent with Office in Ham
ilton is open for first class line of merchandise ; 
highest references- Reply in first instance, p. o„ 
Box 3296, Montreal,

100
100 124 !

148J L. K. Colwell. J. F\ McLean, Ernest Pitt, VY, W. Wil- 
124 liana##. .1. A. Davis, E. p. Survey», K.C.. ..nd John 

ti. Archibald.

was electe<i Messrs. to make a move 
who are without

Limited....N PACIFICH n=i,a“E. 0F '^SURANCE MAN.

°” 'ruesdal' °f Mr. RuIiH Grass 
«T. CTm Z*' TOr°nt0' age o,

««ey years hay,’ Gr“S TOs a contractor, anti tor 
.1er iZZ h,d leen Vice-President In”"ranct Company.

100
peal strongly. Write 

P.O. Box 2015.
175> 178

At a meeting of the directors. Mr. 
McLean was elected president; Mr. Surv.yer,

113* president, and Messrs. J. a. Davis & Co.

VU
(idroit—Chicago

: and Oshawa.
*10.00 p.ni.

QUARRY FOR SALE—24 acres cut limestone qu 
with up-to-date machinery, crusher, derrick,
20 miles from Montreal, on C. r*. R. line. Private 
siding. Write Box 3796 Star office, or phone St. 
Louie 2691.

business premises to let.
I Have some very fine Offices, show rooms. In the 

Windsor Arcade Building, corner of Peel and St. 
Catherine Streets, and Southam Building. 128 
Bleur.v street. For further particular* and book- 

Truet Company, 145 st.

arry,
etc..managers.

100
27

of the Excel- 16 jSamuel H. BCdti, dean of .MemDhi« 1,ankers, an»

at his

9
vO president of the Union & Planters’ Bank, died 
”1’ home there, aged 84.

3 17 — — — — ■ -------------------------------------

fonge St.) let. apply The Crow 
James street. Main

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.

ALTori: PHONE EAST, 4383—Bight cars and Pack
ard Limousine for hire. Montreal Auto Livery, 181 
Berri. A. Goudron. Prcip.

75
7 8 90., Peterboro. Death,. 26, -aeb

*10.50 p.m.

t and Standard Sleeper! OFFICES TO LET.
bright outside OFFICE OR DESK ROOM to 

let by the month, with light, taxes paid; telephone. 
G. J. (ioddard, 52 Cartier Building, 212 McGill St.

55
mBIRTHS.

"“"H vtf, or6 j MontlSny street.

- -
95 102J garages to let.

FIRST-CLASS GARAGE FACILITIES PoR REX-
•Daily. 15 47on Feb- 10 680

Solid Growth
PART OF BEAUTIFUL CORNER OFFICE To LET. 

Desk, chairs, telephone, light and two stenographers 
included in rent»!.- $i2 per month, 31 C. P, R. Tele
graph Bldg. Tel. Main 592.

)FFICES: & TAL until May. Near Pierrefond Apartment» 
fabove Villeneuve street.) Address enquiries to 550 
St. Catherine St. W. I'hone Up. 594, or call at 300 
St. Joseph Boulevard ~Went.

iostreet, on February 8 
sroches, of a son.

llM#6RT deaths.

"~tf,7„Lrh,Cr

t0L"SKEAL- ^ years- 11 n,0„ths and 6 d“vT bonus com. Bonds..........................
ia«ini 20 ^Jdunc strpet ' Arana Gardens, Toronto, 6% Bonds.........

tl0N- ,, lneau- «1 4» vïara L'.!, ,l eb™r>' 1 ! Caledonian Realties Co.. Ltd., 6%.............
Mount knvJ . ? months. cith Central Real Estate Bond.. ?............

Atarie Jeanne Iiieo„A' cast* on Kebru- City R. & Inv. Co.. Bond...................... .. . .
St* we» and 7 m™.'; wl,e ot J. E. a. Dion, Mardi Trust Gold Bond......... ..
MlOC8Eil_ Jontl,a- Montreal Deb. Carp. li% Deb...
^"6l,ine Boavratte ,lreel' °n February Transportation Blc^. 7%.

wife °f Maxime Dome,,.’ ^........................ Trust

«lughlèr r“(“T B 1 3 «1 Quebec, Alice püidmtiaL irom’.i ""ü !...................

Rly, at the Conductor Q. Prudential 7% pfd., 60% paid up (pfd.).
»se «11 yean. Etstem Securities.............................................

Phone Main 8125. 
■nd Windsor St. Statleni

12
80 (ijLijnited.... . 130

140 3 47( SOMERVILLE AVE.. Ahuntsic: I^ART OF OFFICB IN EA8THR.V TqWXSHTpS 
i Bank Building to rent, with desk, typewriter, tele

phone, etc. Foet Office Box 2812.

•— Gentleman's resiT. 
dence, with 34,500 feet of land. Fine large house, 
garden, beautiful shade trees and two beautiful 
lawns, aieo garage, to t>e sold at a very low figure. 
Full particulars 86 Dorchester W. Main 1784.

/ai
50ÎUNK Al December 31st, 1914, Assets 

nf the Sun Life of Canada total
led over $64,187,000. an increase 
for the year of over $8,461,000 — 
the largest annual increase in the 
Company’a forty-four years’ 
history.

. Sun Life of Canada Policies 
SAFE Policies to buy.

79
all the way apartment to let.

CCA £list OCVT~APAFtT.'lKSTK. Llârëinount Ave.. 
just below Sherbrooke. Beautiful location, an new; 
finished inside with modern dado effects, different 
colors; tiled bathroom», elaborate Papering and 
el electric fixtures; blinda and gas stoves with 
janitor’s service; everything up to date; 
to suit hard times to good tenants.

- Detroit — Chicago REST, RECREATION AND SOLID COMFORT - 
These are the attractions of Gray Rocks inn. Tbes» 

strenuous tintes, 
business men and 
their families can 
live at the Inn 
with every home 
comfort at les» 
cost than they 
can at home. This 

1111111 tiRie of year the 
place la ideal ; 
great big fire

place, running water in the house ; own gas plant; 
best cuisine in the Laurentlana- Ratés %2 a day. Am
erican plan. ‘Phone or write foç particulars, G. B. 
Wheeler, Proprietor, Ste. Jovite Station, Quebec,

0NAL LIMITED. 
Superior Service.
daily. Observation, 1 

Standard Sleeping Cars.

75
each, 

-, low rental 
„ Apply on th*

premises, to 31r. Farker. All cars go to Weètmount

‘j: ^•rr-',-'’,~v4l
'3^^. a#L:b-

95 are

590 SHERBROOKE WEST. Ritz-Carlton Block, 
Single and double rooms, suites. First-class board ;
evening dinner.

Companies.îsily to Toronto. SUN LlFE'^MfouweiB
OF CANADA

Head OFFIÇB^HpNTRBAL

... 110

. . . 250 
. .. 181

-Phone UP 2?
machinery.

the FOSS & HILX. MACHINERY CO., 344 ST- 
James, sells Tungsten Hack Saw Blades. They cost 
no more than common blades, cut faster and keep 
sharp longer.

i -UK)
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